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WISHING YOU A HAPPY AND HOLY CHRISTMAS

O Holy Night…
This Advent, every child has taken a ‘travelling crib’ home for a night - we have
had the most beautiful photographs and emails in response, as children took
the crib meaning to heart; blessing homes and praying for loved ones in the
light of the nativity figures.
Each class also made their own Advent wreath. Each child fashioned a holly
leaf out of plasticine, very carefully. As they created their leaf, they thought of
one person for whom they wanted the class to pray.
Advent culminates with the Nativity performances and carol concerts.
As ever, the children’s pure hearts and poignant performances take
our breath away.
Thoughts and prayers from Year 3
Serve with God’s gladness!

Help me to love and respect others,

Be a servant to each other;

Help me put smiles back on faces,

Love one another.

Help me turn all darkness into light,

You are the lamb to God’s sheep;

Make those who despair have hope,

You are the apple to God’s tree;

And help me make the world a better
place.

You are the star to God’s galaxy.

Fun and Fitness… in the run up to Christmas!
Our Autumn sporting highlights include:
The Y6 football team won the group stages of the Premier
League Football Tournament. They will compete in regional
finals in March.
The Y5 football team came
second in the TRFC Futsal
Tournament.
Y5/6 sent our first school team
to the Wirral School Games
Basketball Tournament.
Future fixtures:
Tournaments and competitions
coming up in gymnastics,
futsal, tri-golf and netball - a
sporting smorgasbord!

Last Minute Gift Ideas…
How about a beautiful anthology of
poems to delight children of all ages and adults too?
Poetry for everyone
From the youngest…

… to the oldest!

are
boccia,
veritable

… funny ones…

… poems about nature…

We use our Facebook page to post in-the-moment photos and updates.
Please like our page: Our Lady of Pity RC School.
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… there
really is a
poem here
for
EVERYONE!

